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APPELLATE OEIMINAL.

Before Sir Arthur J. S . Collins, Kt., Chief Justicê  . 
mul Mr, Justico Wilkinson.

QUEEN-EMPEESS IT.iTisss;
Jan. 18.

V. _- .....  

YENKATEAYADU.-=^
B tw v p A e t— A ct I 0/1879— s. 37 [h), ss. 40 ,'61 , QZ—Prosecution for attempt ta 

Mefraud Government hy understating the vahie]of property in a partition deed.

A  District Judge impounded a partition, deed produced before lii-m and for- 
i{7arded it to the Collector imder s. 35 of tlie Stamp Act', 1879, bmig of opinion, 
that the executant of the deed had committed an offence under s. 63. The Col- 

^lector Tinder s. 69 sanctioned the prosecution of the executant, -who -was convicted 
the Magistrate of an offence under b. 63 of the Act. On appeal the Sessions 

Court a^uitted him on the groimd that the Collector had not complied with 
s. 37 { )̂ or s. 40 of the A c t :

EeM, that the acquittal was •wrong'. '  JEmprm t. Dmrlcmiath, Ghowilry (I.L .R .,
2 OaL, 399), Empress v. Soddanund MaTianty (I.L.R,, 8 CaL, 259), JEmp'ess v. 
J m B  (I.L .E ., 7 Bom,, 82), considered.

Appeal under ,s. 417 of the Criminal Procedure Code from an 
acquittal Tby W. Gr. Underwoodj Acting Sessions Judge of Kistna, 
reversing the .sentence of 0. M. Mullaly, Joint Magistrate of  

Kistna, in calendar case No. 22 of 1886.' ■ .
The .material portion of the Sessions Court judgment was as 

follows
The District Court in its proceedings did not allege fraud 

hut as it mentioned s. 63 of the Act, it must have considered that 
there was an intent to defraud G-overnment. The OoUeotor passed 
proceedings:— ‘ The parties will he prosecuted. Mr. Eohinson 
will try the case/

“  The appellant relies on Empress v. Bimrhanath Chowdhryil)  ̂
JEfiipress v. Soddanmid Mahantp(2), Empress v. He also
yelies on the proviso of s. 61 of the Act. Subsequent to the date 
of the Judgment,. the Sub-OoUeotor levied the defideiit duty

*  Crirainial Afpeal 2fo. 257 of 188-7̂
(I) 3 CaL, 399. • (2) 8 Cal., 250.

(3) i M . ,  7 Bom., 82;
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Qxjeen- Es. 50 and a fine of Rs. 500. This was also tlie penalty he 
BMrEEss as Joint Magistrate. It is not disputed but that
Y e n k a t -  50 i s  the deficient stamp duty.ItAYADU* ^

“ The document was iiflpounded under s. 35. The Collector 
did not comply with s. 37 (&), and according to the oases quoted 
the conviction is illegal. There is nothing on record'to shov that 
the Oollector satisfied himself under s. 40 that .there.was any 
intention to evade payment of the proper duty. It is urged that 
the Joint Magistrate hy taking criminal measures before demanding 
the deficient duty has deprived the appellant q£ the benefit of 
the proviso of s. 61. Section 63, however, allows of a penalty of 
Bs. 6,000. It is clear that the two sections are not intended to be 
read together. But it does not follow that s. 27 is not govern
ed by ss. 36 and 37. Taking the rulings quoted, the finding and 
sentence of the Joint Magistrate are illegal, and the fine of 
Es. 500 is ordered to be returned if levied.”

The further facts of the case and the arguments adduced on 
the appeal appear suificiently for the purpose of this report from 
the judgment of the Court (Collins, O.J., and Wilkinson^ J.).

The Fublic Prosecutor (Mr. Powell) for the Crown.
MaJiadevci Al/!/ar for the defendant.
J u d g m e n t .—This is an appeal by Grovernment against the 

decision of the Sessions Judge of Kistna reversing the finding 
and sentence of the Joint Magistrate in a prosecution under the 
Stamp Act—Act I  of 1879.

* In December 1884: the District Court having under s. 33 of 
the Stamp Act impounded a partition deed produced before it, for
warded it under s, 35 to the Collector, being of opinion that the 
executant of the deed had committed an offence under s. 63 of the 
Act. The Collector imder the provisions of s. 69 sanctioned the 
prosecution of the offender before the Head .Assistant Magistrate, 
from whose Court the case was transferred to the Joint Magistrate. 
The Joint Magistrate found that there had been “  a glaring attempt 
to defraud Qommmeni^  ̂ property worth about Es. 30,000 having 
been set foith in the partition deed as worth only Es. 7,970; 
The deficient stamp-duty leviable amounted to Es. 50. He 
inflicted a fine of Es. 500.

The accused appealed to the Court of Sessions, and the^Jtidge 
reversed tĥ  finding and sentence of the Joint Magistrate. He 
was of opinion that the conviction wâ  illegal, beoause the CoUeotor
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had omitted to collect the defi.eient stamp-duty before sanctiomng Queen-
the prosecution. He relied on certain decisions of the Calcutta
and Bomhay High Courts. . V e n k a t -

. KAYADV,

, We are of opinion that the decision of the Sessions Judge is 
not maintainable and that the finding and sentence of the Joint 
Magi^rato were right and must b.e restored.

Section.37 {h) of the Stamp Act applies to the case of a document 
not duly stamped. In oases in •which the omission to stamp at all 
or to stamp duly arises from negligence, inadvertence or ignorance 
of the proyisions of the stamp law. it is the duty of the Collector 
to compel the payment of the duty. But in the present case the 
stamp affixed to the document was, according to the valuation of 
the property set forth therein, correct, and the Collector therefore 
had no duty to perform under s. 37. The facts affecting the 
amount of the duty with which the instrument was chargeable 

. had, in the opinion of the Judge who impounded the document, 
nou been fully and truly set forth, and the questions for deter
mination therefore were— 1st, whether the property had been 
properly valued, and, 2nd, if nofc, whether it had been under
valued with intent to defraud Grovernment. It was not necessary, 
n-or was it possible for the Collector, to collect any duty until it 
liad been decided in a proper inquiry what was the real value of 
the property. Nor do we think that the conviction was bad, 
because the Collector failed to record proceedings under s. 40 to 
the effect that he had satisfied himself that, there was an intention 
to evade payment of the proper duty. That section only refers 
to cases in which a prosecution is instituted after a penalty has 
been paid. It confines the power of instituting prosecutions to the 
Collector, and instmicts ’him to exercise it only when it appears 
to him that the offence was committed with intention to evade 
payment of the proper duty. In the present case the Collector 
sanctioned the jDi’Osecution of the offelider in 1884, and no penalty 
was levied in respect of the instrument until after the decision and 
sentence of the Joint Magistrate.

The oases relied on by the Sessions Judge have no application 
to the present case, as they were decided with reference to the 
offence ^ade punishable by s. 61 of the Act;, and intention to 
evade payment is not an essential ingredient of the offence des
cribed in s. 20, Act X'^^III of 1869, see Empre-̂ s y, IkmrJecmaM
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aram- Ohomlhfy{\)  ̂or in s. 60, Act I  of 1879/ But tlie intent to defmud
Empmss -g essential ingredient of the offence made punisliable by s. 03. 
V enkat-  Poj, these reasons -we set‘ aside the finding of the Sessions
TIAYADU, _ .

J u d ge  and restore that or the Joint Magistrate.

A P P E LLA T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Muttiimmi Ayyar and Mr, Justice WUkimon.

5^889  ̂ A B D U L ^  ATT!)‘ OTHERS (D E FE lTD A S rTs), A p PELLAT^TS,
Feb. 4.

AYAQA AWD OTHEES (PiAINTIFPS), ±iESPONDiili[TS.'’̂
Ok'il Procedure Code, s. i o S u i t  for deekration— Multifariousness— Malalar La,w—  

Buit hyjmio}' members of tanvai.

Suit by some of the Jumoi'mem'bers of a Malaljar tarwad agftigst the k am a. 
van and the other members of the tarwad, and certain pexeoHS to vJiqiax eomg oi the 

‘tarwad property had heen alienated hy the karnaTaB, for a deolaiiatiOD. that the 
alienations were not hinding on the tarwad :

Meid, that the suit was not had for m,{xItif^nousness. ShanihugckY.
ITuleddi Narnapai{'2) fo lloved .

A ppeal against the decree of .0. G-opalan l^ayar, Snhor^nate 
Judge of South Canara, in original suit Wo. 22 of 1886.

The -plaintifis, who were some of the junior members of a 
Malabai' tarwad, sued the karnayan, the remaining members .of 
ths tarwad, and certain persons to whom some pf the tarwad pro
perty had been alienated by the jkarnavan for a declaration that 
these alienations were not binding on the tarwad. • . .

The Subordinate Judge decreed as prayed- in the plaint. The 
alienee  ̂preferred this appeal on the grounds (among others) that 
the suit was bad for multifaripusness, and misjoinder of causes of 
action, and that the decision of the Slibordinate Judge was 
against the weight of evidence.

Ramachandra Rau Saheii Sankaran i V ' a j / f w " ' a n d - f o r  
appellants. ' , • .

Mr. Bi(hnimanyam and Bundam Aijifmi for respondents.

(1) I.L.E»,'2 Cal., 399. * A^ppealNo. 98 of 1887.
(2) 7 M .H .C .R ,, 290, .


